
She is clothed with strength and dignity; she can laugh at the days to come
Proverbs 31:25

Inspiring women to develop an outward style to reveal their inner beauty!

Hello Beautiful Friend!

I hope you had a wonderful Memorial Day Weekend! It was way below normal temperatures here in East TN

and we even had to turn the heat back on Sunday morning! Thankfully, warmer weather is returning this week!

Now is the season for pretty nails and fancy pedicures! I love a good pedicure, how about you? Southern Living

has shared their top nail polish color choices for Spring/Summer 2023. It’s time to take a break from your “go

to” polish and try something new and fresh! I love a classic french manicure but I love a pretty color on my

toes too!

And look what today is - National Nail Polish Day!! 

Here's a look at the 12 top colors from Southern Living! (Remember you can click on the pictures to

purchase online.)

Do you have a favorite spring/summer color you're excited to wear?

https://oliveandjune.com/products/angelfish?irclickid=yRo2nhS9yxyNRvl26PU9xxCRUkASerRgK0YEUk0&utm_source=Impact&utm_medium=249354&utm_campaign=Online%20Tracking%20Link&irgwc=1
https://www.ulta.com/p/nail-lacquer-nail-polish-pinks-pimprod2009008?sku=2574047&AID=164999&PID=249354&CID=af_164999_249354_&clickId=WjDwf7S9yxyNWW9SSeSuLzkmUkASeHRA00000w0&SubID=&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=249354&utm_campaign=Content&utm_content=core&irgwc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B01MDOF286?tag=southernliving-onsite-prod-20&linkCode=ogi&th=1&psc=1&ascsubtag=6528486%7Cnf235d274e8a84d8d80d93d90c18b58e900%7CB01MDOF286%7C1685492188472%7C
https://www.walmart.com/ip/OPI-Infinite-Shine-Nail-Polish-My-Chihuahua-Doesn-t-Bite-Anymore-0-5-Fl-Oz/477169843?irgwc=1&sourceid=imp_UJQQN9S9UxyNUHqUNfTJNw9iUkASeCx8K0YEUk0&veh=aff&wmlspartner=imp_249354&clickid=UJQQN9S9UxyNUHqUNfTJNw9iUkASeCx8K0YEUk0&sharedid=&affiliates_ad_id=565706&campaign_id=9383
https://oliveandjune.com/products/strawberry-scone?irclickid=yRo2nhS9yxyNRvl26PU9xxCRUkASeCwEK0YEUk0&utm_source=Impact&utm_medium=249354&utm_campaign=Online%20Tracking%20Link&irgwc=1
https://www.sephora.com/product/gucci-vernis-agrave-ongles-nail-polish-P474053?om_mmc=aff-linkshare-redirect-93xLBvPhAeE&c3ch=Linkshare&c3nid=93xLBvPhAeE&affid=93xLBvPhAeE-ZMP_DOMb_IyrgG.ZpsExTg&ranEAID=93xLBvPhAeE&ranMID=2417&ranSiteID=93xLBvPhAeE-ZMP_DOMb_IyrgG.ZpsExTg&ranLinkID=10-1&browserdefault=true
https://www.ulta.com/p/infinite-shine-long-wear-nail-polish-pinks-pimprod2008919?sku=2545022&AID=164999&PID=249354&CID=af_164999_249354_&clickId=WjDwf7S9yxyNWW9SSeSuLzkmUkASepXM00000w0&SubID=&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=249354&utm_campaign=Content&utm_content=core&irgwc=1
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Sally-Hansen-Color-Therapy-Nail-Polish-Soak-at-Sunset-0-5-oz-Restorative-Argan-Oil-Formula/110545991?irgwc=1&sourceid=imp_UJQQN9S9UxyNUHqUNfTJNw9iUkASeuwQK0YEUk0&veh=aff&wmlspartner=imp_249354&clickid=UJQQN9S9UxyNUHqUNfTJNw9iUkASeuwQK0YEUk0&sharedid=&affiliates_ad_id=565706&campaign_id=9383


I have started booking some fall events and still have some openings for summer. I would love

to be your Guest Speaker at your next event!  

AND, here's an idea! Bring a group of girlfriends here to the beautiful Smoky Mountains for

a fun getaway! Email me for suggestions on where to stay and info on a fun group Style Party

that'll be perfect for your group to learn the most flattering looks before you shop the area!

 

From a heart filled with grace and veins filled with glitter,

Donna

P.S. Is your church or ladies organization planning an event?  I would love to be your Guest Speaker! Email or call 865.599.6682

 

What I offer...

Christian Women’s Events

Corporate & Professional Events

Wardrobe Solutions Workshops

Girlfriend Getaways / Style Parties

Clothing Analysis & Closet Organizing

Personal Styling & Shopping

www.donnaroland.com  |  865.599.6682  |  donna@donnaroland.com
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